Facilities & Staff

Administration Office
1515 North Galloway Ave.
972-216-6260
Elizabeth Harrell, Director of Parks & Recreation
Nikki Sassenus, Manager of Recreation Services
Robert Blankenship, Park Project Manager
Rachael Burks, Athletics & Aquatics Supervisor
Phil Hill, Athletics & Aquatics Coordinator
Drew Nelson, Athletics & Aquatics Coordinator
Chantal Wynn, ASA/Summer Camps Supervisor
Julie Byington, Marketing Specialist
Lilliana Cindo, Office Coordinator

Hours: Monday - Friday: 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.

Dunford Recreation Center
1015 Green Canyon Drive - 972-204-4969
Kyle Young, Recreation Specialist
Hours: Monday - Friday: 6 - 9 p.m.
Saturday: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sunday: 1- 6 p.m.
* Monday - Friday Fitness Room opens at 2 p.m.

Evans Recreation Center
1116 Hillcrest Street - 972-204-4975
Crystal Cooksey, Recreation Supervisor
Raymond Reason, Recreation Specialist
Heidi Lyon, Adults 50 + Programs Supervisor
Hours: Monday - Friday: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sunday: 1- 6 p.m.
* Monday - Friday Fitness Room opens at 2 p.m.

Florence Recreation Center
2501 Whitson Way - 972-204-4957
Brittany Hood, Recreation Specialist
Hours: Monday - Friday: 6 - 9 p.m.
Saturday: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sunday: 1- 6 p.m.
* Monday - Friday Fitness Room opens at 2 p.m.

Goodbar Recreation Center
3000 Concord Drive - 972-329-8730
Sally Jo Parise, Adults 50 + Programs Supervisor
Hours: Monday - Friday: 8 a.m. – 3 p.m.
(Adult 50+ program only)

Rutherford Recreation Center
900 Rutherford Drive - 972-204-4962
Tangela Taylor, Recreation Supervisor
Landon Bradshaw, Recreation Specialist
Pam Folsom, Adults 50 + Programs Supervisor
Hours: Monday - Friday: 6 - 9 p.m.
Saturday: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sunday: 1- 6 p.m.
* Monday - Friday Fitness Room opens at 2 p.m.

Westlake Sports Center
601 Gross Road - 972-204-4970
Ralph Gordon, Recreation Supervisor
Hours: Monday - Friday: 12 – 9 p.m.
Saturday: 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sunday: 12 – 6 p.m.

Camp Rorie Galloway
3100 Lawson Road

Shaw Gymnasium
707 Purple Sage Trail
972-288-6293

Thompson Gymnasium
2525 Helen Ln.
972-204-4980

City Lake Aquatic Center
200 Parkview Street
972-285-5277
Opens May 25

Vanston Pool
2913 Oates Drive
972-270-2687
Opens May 25

Town East Pool
2525 John Glenn Parkway
972-270-2683
Opens June 1

Open gyms vary by location. Please call for availability.
Ronnie Travis  
Manager of Golf

Frank Darnell  
Course Superintendent

Hours of Operation  
Monday - Sunday  
6:30 a.m. – Sunset  
825 Interstate 30

972-270-7457  www.mesquitegc.com

---

**Ladies Golf Association**  
**Wednesdays, 4:30 p.m.**  
**Second Sunday, 11 a.m.**  
**Annual Dues:** $55  
*Green Fees Apply*

**Senior Golf Association**  
**Thursdays, 8 a.m.**  
**Annual Dues:** $35  
*Green Fees Apply*

---

**6 Ways to enjoy Mesquite Parks**

1. **Take your dog to play at the Leash Free Zone**  
   Located inside Town East Park - 2724 N. Town East Blvd.

2. **Enjoy the beauty of City Lake Park**  
   Walk the .5 mile paved trail around the lake - 200 Parkview Lane

3. **Reserve a pavilion, shelter or room and celebrate**  
   Mesquite Parks and Recreation has several different types of venues with many convenient locations to choose from.  
   To book a facility on-line visit: www.cityofmesquite.com/PARD or call the Parks and Recreation Administration Office at: 972-216-6260

4. **Take a friend and play Disc Golf**  
   Debush Park - 1625 Gross Rd.,  
   Porter Park - 517 Via Avenida  
   Paschal Park - 1001 New Market Rd.  
   For a score card, visit: www.cityofmesquite.com/DiscGolf

5. **Find hidden treasures with Geocashing**  
   For maps and directions visit: www.cityofmesquite.com/Geo

6. **Go for a walk on the Mesquite Heritage Trail**  
   For a map of the trail, visit: www.cityofmesquite.com/HTMap

---

For a complete listing of park amenities visit:  
www.cityofmesquite.com/PARKS

---

Achziger Park  4401 Hidden Creek Ln.  
Ann Smith Park  2350 Mesquite Valley Rd.  
Austin School Park  405 Americana  
Beasley School Park  913 Green Canyon  
Bill Blackwood Park  2321 Baker St.  
Brandy Station  1919 Brandy Station  
Bruton Park  1407 Majors Dr.  
Bruton Soccer Complex  717 W. Cartwright  
Camp Rorie Galloway  3100 Lawson Rd.  
Cannaday School Park  2625 Chisholm Tr.  
Caymen Estates  900 Parkwood Tr.  
City Lake Park  403 S. Galloway Ave.  
Clay Mathis Park  2181 Clay Mathis Blvd.  
Debush Park  1005 N. Peachtree Rd.  
East Glen Soccer Facility  3150 East Glen Blvd.  
Eastfield Soccer Complex  3731 Motley Dr.  
Evans Baseball Facility  600 Gross Rd.  
Evans Park  1116 Hillcrest St.  
Florence Historical House  1424 Barnes Bridge Rd.  
Florence School Park  4500 Ashwood Dr.  
Freedom Park  1527 N. Galloway Ave.  
Galloway School Park  2229 Candleberry  
Gentry School Park  1903 Twin Oaks Dr.  
Hanby School Park  1600 Lee St.  
Heritage Square  223 W. Davis St.  
Hodges Park  230 W. Cartwright Rd.  
KidsQuest Park  1625 Gross Rd.  
Kimball School Park  1600 Brazoria  
Kimbrough Athletic Complex  3816 N. Galloway Ave.  
Lawrence School Park  3334 Statler Dr.  
McKenzie School Park  2741 Emerald Dr.  
McWhorter School Park  1703 Spring Lake  
Mesquite Girls’ Softball Complex  1717 McKenzie Rd.  
Mesquite Golf Club  825 Interstate 30  
Moss School Park  1208 New Market Rd.  
Motley School Park  4000 Moon Dr.  
Opal Lawrence Historical Park  701 E. Kearney  
Palos Verdes Lake Park  4800 Olympia  
Paschal Park  1001 New Market Rd.  
Pirrung School Park  1500 Creek Valley  
Porter School Park  617 Via Avenida  
Range School Park  4060 Emerald Dr.  
Hugel School Park  3400 Herritage Dr.  
Rutherford School Park  900 Rutherford Dr.  
Seabourn School Park  2301 Picadilly  
Shands School Park  4842 Shands  
Shaw School Park  741 Purle Sage  
Travis Williams Athletic Complex  1200 New Market Rd.  
Thompson School Park  2525 Helen Ln.  
Tisinger School Park  1701 Hillest St.  
Tosch School Park  2200 Rustown  
Town East Park  2124 N. Town East Blvd.  
Truman Heights Park  2008 Stephenson Dr.  
Valley Creek Park  2482 Pioneer Rd.  
Vanson School Park  2913 Oates Dr.  
Westlake Park  601 Gross Rd.  
Westover Greenbelt Ext.  1850 N Parkway  
Westover Park  3520 Forney Rd.  
Wildflower Park  900 Wildflower Ln.
Kidz Kamp
Dunford Recreation Center: June 3 - August 16
Ages: 6-12 yrs.
Hours: Mon. - Fri., 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Fees: $90 per camper, per week (resident)
$100 per camper, per week (non-resident)
Field Trip Day: Tuesday, Swim Day: Thursday

Sports Camp
Florence Recreation Center: June 3 - August 16
Ages: 6-12 yrs.
Hours: Mon. - Fri., 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Fees: $90 per camper, per week (resident)
$100 per camper, per week (non-resident)
Field Trip Day: Wednesday, Swim Day: Friday

Outdoor Adventure Camp
Camp Rorie Galloway: June 10 - August 16
Ages: 6-12 yrs. old
Hours: Mon. - Fri., 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Fees: $100 per camper, per week (resident)
$110 per camper, per week (non-resident)
Field Trip Day: Thursday, Swim Day: Friday

S.T.E.A.M. Camp
Rutherford Recreation Center: June 3 - August 16
Ages: 6-12 yrs. old
Hours: Mon. - Fri., 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Fees: $90 per camper, per week (resident)
$100 per camper, per week (non-resident)
Field Trip Day: Tuesday, Swim Day: Thursday

Teen Camp
Florence Recreation Center: June 3 - August 16
Ages: 12-15 yrs. old
Hours: Mon. - Thur., 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Fees: $90 per camper, per week (resident)
$100 per camper, per week (non-resident)
Field Trip Day: Wednesday, Swim Day: Thursday

What to Bring to Camp
Camper will need to bring the following items each day.
- Sack lunch & snack (Cold lunch only)
- Hat
- Sunscreen/Bug Spray
- Closed toe shoes
- Water bottle
- Swim attire and towel on swim days

Camp Theme & Weekly Field Trip

Week 1: June 3-7

Dino Discovery
Field Trip: Perot Museum
A week of crafts and activities that focus on discovering and exploring dinosaurs.

Backyard Bash
Field Trip: Obstacle Warrior Kids
Race into action this week as we enjoy all our favorite outdoor games like kick ball, corn hole, and much more.

Animal Planet
Field Trip: Dallas Zoo
Take a journey with us this week as we discover a new animal from around the world each day.

Spark Up An Adventure
Field Trip: Spark Dallas
Join us for our first week of camp as we explore the creative parts of our minds. Each day we will become inventors and discover what makes us spark.

Register for camps online at: www.cityofmesquite.com/camps
### Week 2: June 10-14

**Jungle Week**  
Field Trip: Dallas Zoo  
Grab your safari hats, Jungle Week is going to be WILD. We will explore exotic animals found in the jungle.

**Diamond Sports**  
Field Trip: Rough Riders Game  
Calling all baseball fans! Campers will work to improve their batting, catching, and throwing techniques in drills, games, and activities.

**Aloha Summer**  
Field Trip: Jumpstreet  
Let’s start this summer right with some of our favorite camp games and activities.

**Nature Adventure**  
Field Trip: Perot Museum  
Explore the vast world of science and nature with hands-on activities and experiments all week long.

**Swing Into The Lake**  
Field Trip: Burger’s Lake  
Gravity, velocity, and speed. This week’s crafts and activities will be centered around everyday science.

### Week 3: June 17-21

**Lasers and Stripes**  
Field Trip: Celebration Station  
Grab your shades and have lots of fun in the sun! Celebrate the American spirit with all sorts of red, white, and blue games, crafts, and activities.

**World Cup**  
Field Trip: Burger’s Lake  
This week will feature the world’s most famous sport, soccer. Each day is filled with a variety of activities to promote correct soccer techniques and sportsmanship.

**Campers and Glamers**  
Field Trip: Kids Empire  
Each day we’ll do a variety of fun activities and games that will fit all our campers.

**H2GO**  
Field Trip: Hawaiian Falls  
Water makes up 60% of the human body and 100% of this week. Spend the week learning the science of water and playing with it too.

### Week 4: June 24-28

**Totally Tiki Week**  
Field Trip: Hawaiian Falls  
Aloha, E Komo Mai! Hello, and welcome friends! This week let’s cool down and have some Hawaiian fun.

**Ice Games**  
Field Trip: Broomball  
Grab your hockey sticks or brooms. Each day learn about different sports that are played on the ice rink.

**Natural Orders**  
Field Trip: Perot Museum  
Have you ever raced a T-Rex, flown like an eagle, or felt the surge of an earthquake? This week we will learn about nature and the world we live in.

**Lights, Camera, Action**  
Field Trip: AMC 30  
Enter stage right. This week learn all about film and theatre and then bring a story of our own to life.

**Surf’s Up**  
Field Trip: Surf and Swim  
H2O Yeah! Let’s learn more about water and why we depend on it. This week we will explore the vastness of water and play some games with it too.

### Week 5: July 1-3, 5

**To Infinity and Beyond**  
Field Trip: AMC 30  
At ease Space Rangers! Discover the great beyond known as SPACE. This week’s games and activities are filled with exploration of the final frontier.

**Star Spangled Spectacular**  
Field Trip: Hawaiian Falls  
Join us for a fun filled week of red, white and blue days. Patriotic games and activities will allow campers to come together and celebrate our country, land, and culture.

**Party in the U.S.A.**  
Field Trip: Burger’s Lake  
A fun filled week of patriotic games and contests to bring out the red, white and blue in everyone.

**Leggo of my Legos**  
Field Trip: Legoland, Grapevine  
Everything is awesome when you are a master builder. We will engineer some amazing creations this week.

**Games Galore**  
Field Trip: Shenaniganz  
A week of exploring the most popular sports around the world with competitions at the end of the day.

---

*Pre-registration is required. Space is limited and varies by camp, please see registration form for details. A $10 late fee will be applied if registration is not completed the Thursday before each week.*
Week 6: July 8-12

Medieval Magic Kingdom
Field Trip: Kids Empire
Discover a land full of knights, dragons, fairies, wizards, and more! This week we will create our own Medieval Magic Kingdom.

Slam Dunk
Field Trip: Dallas Wings Game
Learn the fundamentals of basketball through team building exercises, scrimmages, and drills in this fun filled week.

Combat Zone
Field Trip: The Battlefield
Find your inner warrior as we tackle obstacles and challenges that put you to the test all week long.

Color Me Fun
Field Trip: Crayola Experience
It will be a colorful week of experiments and adventures learning all about the fascinating science of color.

Show Business Fun
Field Trip: Studio Movie Grill
Come be a Teen Star, this week we will celebrate our favorite celebrities, movies, music, and books.

Week 7: July 15-19

Color My World
Field Trip: Crayola Experience
This week is about to get vibrant. We have plenty of games, crafts, activities to make your summer colorful and create a masterpiece.

Bump, Set, Spike!
Field Trip: Jumpstreet
Meet on the court and improve your skills in this high intensity sport. Each day campers will develop and refine skills needed to play the game of volleyball.

Surf and Safari
Field Trip: Hawaiian Falls
Two worlds collide this week as we take to the wilderness of the safari and the water fun of the surf.

Science + Tech = Fun
Field Trip: Sci-Tech
Come explore how science, math, and technology are all connected and use it in our every day fun, all week long.

Aloha Week
Field Trip: Hawaiian Falls
Aloha Teens, celebrate a week of Hawaiian culture. Each day we will learn about the islands, language, traditions, and much more.

Week 8: July 22-26

The Great Outdoors
Field Trip: Camp Rorie Galloway
Explore the great outdoors. This week's games, crafts, and activities will be all about nature. Join us for hiking, canoeing, campfires, and more.

Celebration of Nations
Field Trip: Camp Rorie Galloway
On your mark, get set, go! This week's camp will feature all kinds of Olympic sports. Go for the gold with some fun and friendly competition.

Best of the Best
Field Trip: Camp Rorie Galloway
Who will be the reigning champs this year? Join in the fun as we learn and play games of the Olympics.

Under Sea Adventure
Field Trip: Bahama Beach
Dive into exploring the deep blue sea this week. Daily activities and crafts will focus on life under the sea.

Jumping Teens
Field Trip: Urban Air
Jump, Jump, Jump around! Learn how our bodies and muscles function. Each day will focus on different parts of the body that help us move.

Week 9: July 29 - August 2

Making Movie Magic
Field Trip: Studio Movie Grill
Lights, camera, ACTION! This week's games, crafts, and activities will have you walking and talking like a movie star.

Sports Camp Wars
Field Trip: Shenaniganz
This week campers will compete in various challenges, including skills and drills to improve balance and focus while building strength and motor skills.

Challenge Week
Field Trip: Obstacle Warrior Kids
Push yourself to the limit with all of this week's activities and challenges.

Stars and Planets
Field Trip: UT Arlington Planetarium
Find your inner astronaut this week with activities and games that are filled with the sun, stars, moons and planets.

Teen Tag
Field Trip: Celebration Station
Tag, you’re it! This week's games and activities will help build long lasting friendships while having fun along the way.
Achziger, Beasley, Florence, McKenzie, Rutherford, Shaw and Thompson Elementary After-school Adventures is a program managed by trained and friendly staff designed to include fun, healthy activities, arts and crafts, snacks and homework time. The program is for children in Kindergarten through sixth grade. The fee includes snack, activities and help with homework at parents’ request. The program operates in conjunction with the MISD calendar.

Monday - Friday
3 - 6 p.m.
$90 per month (residents)
$100 per month (non-residents)

Register online: www.cityofmesquite.com/PARD
or at the Parks and Recreation Administration office at 1515 N. Galloway, and all recreation centers.

Register for camps online at: www.cityofmesquite.com/camps

Or at the following locations:

Administration Office
1515 N. Galloway
Rutherford Recreation Center
900 Rutherford Way
Dunford Recreation Center
1015 Green Canyon Dr.
Florence Recreation Center
2501 Whitson Way
Evans Recreation Center
1116 Hillcrest

Week 10: August 5-9

Jump Around
Field Trip: Jumping World
Get up on your feet and JUMP! This week’s activities will have you jumping, bouncing, twisting, and shouting for joy.

End Zone and Dances
Field Trip: Wet Zone
Campers will enjoy a week of lessons on non-contact football and the excitement of cheer-leading in a fun and supportive environment.

Rock the Vote
Field Trip: Urban Air
Campers can choose what YOU want to play! Come vote to make camp what you want it to be.

See, Play, Eat
Field Trip: Studio Movie Grill
You are what you eat, this week explore the food groups and how it fuels our bodies.

Teen Camp Warriors
Field Trip: Obstacle Warrior Kids
Come get Teen Camp Strong! A week filled with games and activities fit for a warrior. Learn about famous warriors in history and what it takes to become one.

Week 11: August 12-16

Let the Good Times Roll
Field Trip: Shenaniganz
The end of summer is here, but that will not stop us! This week will be filled with crafts and games that will keep you moving and grooving until the sun goes down.

Net Sports
Field Trip: The Battlefield
If it has a net we are going to learn how to play with it. Come join us each day and learn to play games like tennis, badminton, and pickle ball.

Endless Summer
Field Trip: Burger’s Lake
Summer is almost over but the fun is not. This week will be filled with new games and activities that you can take with you beyond summer.

Jump, Fly, Repeat
Field Trip: Jump Street
Get up and go! This week learn the science of how we move and the importance of being active.

Summer Rewind
Field Trip: Jumping World
This last week of camp we will revisit our favorite games from summer.
Tennis Camp

1st Session - June 10 - 13
Ages 10 & under   8 a.m. - 10 a.m.
Juniors, Ages 11 -17   10 a.m. - 12 p.m.

2nd Session - June 17 - 20
Ages 10 & under   8 a.m. - 10 a.m.
Juniors, Ages 11 -17   10 a.m. - 12 p.m.

3rd Session - June 24 - 27
Ages 10 & under   8 a.m. - 10 a.m.
Juniors, Ages 11 -17   10 a.m. - 12 p.m.

4th Session - July 8 - 11
Ages 10 & under   8 a.m. - 10 a.m.
Juniors, Ages 11 -17   10 a.m. - 12 p.m.

5th Session - July 15 - 18
Ages 10 & under   8 a.m. - 10 a.m.
Juniors, Ages 11 -17   10 a.m. - 12 p.m.

6th Session - July 22 - 25
Ages 10 & under   8 a.m. - 10 a.m.
Juniors, Ages 11 -17   10 a.m. - 12 p.m.

7th Session - July 29 - August 1
Ages 10 & under   8 a.m. - 10 a.m.
Juniors, Ages 11 -17   10 a.m. - 12 p.m.

8th Session - August 5 - 8
Ages 10 & under   8 a.m. - 10 a.m.
Juniors, Ages 11 -17   10 a.m. - 12 p.m.

Tennis Camp Sessions are Monday - Thursday at Westlake Sports Center, 601 Gross Road
Phone: 972-204-4970

Basketball Camp
Registration:  July 1 - July 28
* 10 late fee is added after July 28

Monday - Friday
August 5-9
6:30 - 8:30 p.m.

Session 1, Ages 6 -10
Shaw Elementary
707 Purple Sage Trail

Session 2, Ages 11 - 14
Thompson Elementary
2525 Helen Lane

$45 per camper (resident)
$50 per camper (non-resident)

· Includes camp shirt
· Space is limited

Youth Volleyball Camp
Registration:  June 24 - July 21
* 10 late fee is added after July 21

Monday - Friday
July 29 - Aug. 2
6:30 - 8:30 p.m.

Session 1, Ages 6 -10
Shaw Elementary
707 Purple Sage Trail

Session 2, Ages 11 - 14
Thompson Elementary
2525 Helen Lane

$45 per camper (resident)
$50 per camper (non-resident)

· Includes camp shirt
· Space is limited

The First Tee of Dallas
Ages 7-17
This week long golf camp will teach the basics of golf while developing life skills.

Monday - Friday
July 15 - 19
Mesquite Golf Club
8:30 a.m. - 12 p.m.

· $150 per camper
· Daily lunch is included
· Scholarships are available

Register at:
www.TheFirstTeeDallas.org

$40 Per Session

www.cityofmesquite.com/athletics
Tennis Lessons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Session I</td>
<td>May 6 - 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session II</td>
<td>June 3 - 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session III</td>
<td>July 8 - August 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session IV</td>
<td>August 5 - 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$50 per session/$15 drop-in

Free Play Days

**Ages 10 & Under**

FREE class for kids ages 10 and under that teaches the basic skills of tennis with smaller courts, shorter racquets, and balls that bounce lower so kids have more success when they play. All equipment is provided. Come for the whole two hours or just drop in!

**Second Saturday of each month**

- 10 a.m. - 12 p.m.
- May 11
- June 8
- July 13
- August 10

Archery Lessons

**Archery for Beginners**

Ages 6 -12 yrs.

A basic class in target archery. This course requires no prior knowledge or experience and covers all the basics of archery, safety, rules, and proper shooting techniques. All equipment is provided.

**$20 per session, 3 weeks**

Saturdays, May 4 – 18

12:30 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.

**Military Archery Lessons**

Bring your military ID and participate in archery classes with other military members. All equipment is provided and all ages are welcome.

**$10 for 3-week session**

Saturdays, May 4 – 18

11 a.m. - 12 p.m.

**Introduction to Archery FREE**

Ages 6 -15 yrs.

Come learn the basics of archery with certified instructors. After a brief talk on archery safety, the instructors will have you hitting the target in no time. All equipment is provided.

**Saturdays, May 4, June 1, July 6, Aug. 3**

11 a.m. - 12 p.m.

Racquet Stringing

Westlake Tennis Center is a certified member of the U.S. Racquet Stringers Association and offers in-house tennis racquet stringing.

**Tennis Racquet stringing costs**

- $12 with purchase of Westlake Sports Center string
- $15 with supplying own string

String prices range from $8 - $20. Labor is an additional charge.

www.cityofmesquite.com/WestlakeSportsCenter
**Fitness Swim - Ages 18+**  
Guided lap swim workouts and help with stroke refinement.  
*Monday - Thursday, 6:15 - 7:15 a.m.*  
June 10 - July 18  
**Town East Pool**  
$60 per swimmer, 6 weeks  
*Register May 6 - June 2*  
$10 late fee after June 2

**Adult Water Exercise - Ages 18+**  
**Spring Session, Apr. 29 - May 23**  
Beginner Class:  
*Tues. & Thur., 10 - 11:30 a.m.*  
Intermediate Class:  
*Tues. & Thurs., 11:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.*  
Mon. & Wed., 7:30 - 9 p.m.  
**Town East Pool**

**Summer Sessions**  
Session 1, June 3 - 28  
Session 2, July 1 - 30  
Session 3, Aug. 5 - 30  
**Town East Pool**  
**City Lake Aquatic Center**  
$35 per person/$30 per Adult 50+

**Adult Open Swim - Ages 18+**  
Adult only swim session in the lap pool.  
*Tues. & Wed., 10 - 11:30 a.m.*  
June 4 - Aug. 28  
**City Lake Aquatic Center**  
**Vanston Pool**  
$10 for a family of 4  
*Additional members must pay twilight fee.*

**Aqua Zumba - Ages 16+**  
**Summer Session**  
*Tuesdays (May), 7 - 8 p.m.*  
*Tuesdays (June, July, Aug.), 7:30 - 8:30 p.m.*  
*Saturdays, 9 - 10 a.m.*

**Hero Swim**  
City Lake Aquatic Center has set aside a time for patrons with special needs and their families to enjoy the pool without the crowd.  
*Saturday, 10 - 11:30 a.m.*  
June 22 and July 27  
**City Lake Aquatic Center**  
**FREE for Heroes**  
*Families pay normal admission*

**Family Swim**  
Bring the whole family to swim. Minors must be accompanied by an adult 18+  
*Thursdays, 7:30 - 9:30 p.m.*  
June 6 - August 15  
**City Lake Aquatic Center**  
*Fridays, 7:30 - 9:30 p.m.*  
June 7 - August 2  
**Vanston Pool**  
$10 for a family of 4  
*Additional members must pay twilight fee.*

---

**Admission Prices**  
**Resident** | **Non Resident**  
--- | ---  
**Ages 3 - 49** | $4 | $7  
**Ages 50+** | $2 | $5  
**M-F Twilight, 5-7 p.m.** | $2 | $4  
**Punch Card** | **$30/10 admissions** | **$30/10 admissions**  
*Resident ID required* | *Residents Only*  

**Open Swim**  
*Mon. - Sun.*  
12 - 7 p.m.

---

**Swim Programs**
Swim Lessons

Morning Classes
Vanston Pool • 2913 Oates Dr.
972-270-2687

8 a.m. 9 a.m.
Minnow Minnow
Pre-teen Pre-Teen

10 a.m. 11 a.m.
Minnow Parent-Tot
Seahorse Guppy

Evening Classes
Town East Pool • 2525 John Glenn
972-270-2683

6 p.m. 6:30 p.m.
Parent-Tot Parent-Tot
Guppy Guppy

7 p.m. 8 p.m.
Minnow Minnow
Seahorse Seahorse
Otter Otter

Adult (Session 1 & 3)
Teen (Session 2 & 4)

Saturdays,  4 Lessons
Session A
6/1, 6/8, 6/15, 6/22
$35 per person (resident)

Session B
6/29, 7/13, 7/20, 7/27
$40 per person (non-resident)

Saturday Classes
Town East Pool • 2525 John Glenn
972-270-2683

9 a.m. 10 a.m. 11 a.m.
Pre-Teen Seahorse Parent-Tot
Teen Teen Parent-Tot
Adult Adult

Swim Class Levels

Parent-Tot: 6 months - 3 yrs.
Guppy: 4 & 5 yrs. Beginner
Minnow: 6 + yrs. Beginner Level I
Seahorse: 8+ yrs. Beginner Level II
Swimmers will be in deeper water.
Swimmers with no prior swim lesson experience should not enroll in this level.
Otter: 9-10 yrs. Intermediate Level III
Deep water class.
Swimmers with no prior swim lesson experience should not enroll in this level.
Dolphin: 11-12 yrs. Advanced Level IV
Swimmer must be able to swim independently longer distances and transition easily between deep and shallow water.
Swimmers with no prior swim lesson experience should not enroll in this level.

Pre-teen: (10-12 yrs.) & Teen: (13-16 yrs.)
For older beginners.
Swimmers who already know how to swim should not enroll in this class.

When enrolling for more than one session, the same class level will be used. There is a maximum of eight students per class.
Final placement/advancement will be determined by the instructors.

Special Mini Session
Adult Swim Class
Ages 18+
May 20 - 23 from 6 - 7:30 p.m.
Town East Pool

$25 per person (resident)
$30 per person (non-resident)

Register in person at the locations below:
Evans Recreation Center
1116 Hillcrest St.
Dunford Recreation Center
1015 Green Canyon Dr.
Rutherford Recreation Center
900 Rutherford Rd.
Florence Recreation Center
2501 Whitson Way

The City of Mesquite exercises a NO REFUND policy for swim lessons. A recreation account credit will be issued in lieu of refunds for any reasons other than the cancellation of the program by the City.
Little Rookies Basketball
Ages 3-4
Registration Dates: April 29 - May 26
Season: June 1 - June 29
Sessions Begin: Saturday, June 1
$35 per player
* $10 late fee added after 5/5

Little Rookies Soccer
Ages 3-4
Registration Dates: June 24 - July 21
Season: July 27 - August 24
Sessions Begin: Saturday, July 27
$35 per player
5 sessions - Parent Participation Required

Little Rookies Jr Football
Registration Dates: April 8 - May 5
Season: June 1 - July 13
$45 per player
5 sessions - Parent Participation Required

Special Olympics
Special Olympics provides an opportunity for athletes with other abilities to learn sports and compete. $20 per year suggested donation

Aquatics
June 29 - August 17
Saturdays, 10 - 11 a.m.
City Lake Aquatic Center

Golf
July 11 - September 5
Thursdays, 7 - 8 p.m.
Mesquite Golf Course - Driving Range

Softball
July 30 - September 17
Tuesdays, 6 - 8 p.m.
Evans Ball Field #2

Kayaking
August 4 - September 22
Sundays, 2 - 3:30 p.m.
White Rock Lake Boathouse
2920 White Rock Rd., Dallas, 75214
### CALENDAR OF EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cost/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/1</td>
<td>Play Tennis</td>
<td>Westlake Sports Center</td>
<td>$3/1.5 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/2</td>
<td>Yin Yoga</td>
<td>Evans Recreation Center</td>
<td>$5 Drop-in fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3</td>
<td>Go Fishing</td>
<td>City Lake Park</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/4</td>
<td>Have a Picnic</td>
<td>cityofmesquite.com/PARKS</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/5</td>
<td>Play Disc Golf</td>
<td>Porter, Debusk &amp; Pashcall Park</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/6</td>
<td>Archery</td>
<td>Westlake Sports Center</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/7</td>
<td>Ride A Bike</td>
<td>Heritage Trail</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>Karate</td>
<td>Dunford Recreation Center</td>
<td>First time FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/9</td>
<td>Play Pickleball</td>
<td>Rutherford Recreation Center</td>
<td>FREE/Ages 50+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/10</td>
<td>Urban Soul Dance</td>
<td>Florence Recreation Center</td>
<td>$5 Drop-in fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11</td>
<td>Family Swim</td>
<td>Vanston Pool</td>
<td>$10/Family of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/12</td>
<td>Luau Pool Party</td>
<td>City Lake Aquatic Center</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/13</td>
<td>Learn Tennis</td>
<td>Westlake Sports Center</td>
<td>FREE (10 &amp; Under)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/14</td>
<td>Geocaching</td>
<td>cityofmesquite.com/GEO</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/15</td>
<td>Line Dancing</td>
<td>Rutherford Recreation Center</td>
<td>$10 a month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/16</td>
<td>Aqua Zumba</td>
<td>Vanston Pool</td>
<td>$7 Drop-in fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/17</td>
<td>Ladies Golf</td>
<td>Mesquite Golf Course</td>
<td>$18 per person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/18</td>
<td>Trail Walking</td>
<td>City Lake Park</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19</td>
<td>Sand Volleyball</td>
<td>Town East Park</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/20</td>
<td>Teen Hoops</td>
<td>Florence Recreation Center</td>
<td>FREE (Ages 13-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/21</td>
<td>Driving Range</td>
<td>Mesquite Golf Course</td>
<td>$6 - $12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/22</td>
<td>Karate</td>
<td>Evans Recreation Center</td>
<td>First time FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/23</td>
<td>Go Dancing</td>
<td>Rutherford Recreation Center</td>
<td>$5 per class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/24</td>
<td>Adult Swim</td>
<td>City Lake Aquatic Center</td>
<td>$1/Ages 50+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/25</td>
<td>Water Exercise</td>
<td>City Lake Aquatic Center</td>
<td>$35/4 sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/26</td>
<td>Leash Free Zone</td>
<td>Town East Park</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/27</td>
<td>Farmers Market</td>
<td>Heritage Square Downtown</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/28</td>
<td>Playground Fun</td>
<td>Valley Creek Park</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/29</td>
<td>Swim Laps</td>
<td>Town East Pool</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/30</td>
<td>Dance to Records</td>
<td>Evans Recreation Center</td>
<td>FREE/Ages 50+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/31</td>
<td>Play Tennis</td>
<td>Cannaday Park</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Join the TEAM!

#### Recreation Leader
Creative, high-energy and motivated candidates can apply for part-time positions in our camp programs. Applicants must be 18 years of age or older.

#### Lifeguard
Responsible and motivated candidates can apply for part-time positions at three pool locations. Applicants must be 16 years of age or older and lifeguard certified. Classes to obtain a lifeguard certification can be found at: www.cityofmesquite.com/BecomeALifeguard

#### Counselor in Training Program
The CIT Program offers teens ages 14-17 an opportunity to be involved in the community while earning volunteer service credit. Teens will work side by side with Recreation staff and assist with the planning and facilitation of a variety of different summer programs such as summer camp, special events and athletic programs. Applications and interviews are required. Space is limited and CIT’s will be selected based on their maturity, skill sets, leadership, experience and schedule availability.

#### Important Dates
- **May 1** - Applications due by 5 p.m.
- **May 6 - 17** - Interviews
- **Week of May 20** - Notification of CIT status
- **May 28** - Mandatory CIT Parent Meeting at Florence Recreation Center at 6:45 p.m.
- **May 29** - Mandatory Training Day 7 - 9 p.m. at Florence Recreation Center
- **August 6** - CIT Recognition Banquet at Florence Recreation Center 6:30 - 7:30 p.m.

Apply now at: www.cityofmesquite.com
RECREATION CLASSES

Family

Dog Obedience - Ages 12+
From puppy training to more advanced obedience skills, dogs can earn an AKC Canine Good Citizen Certificate after test completion.
Handlers under 18 must be accompanied by a parent.
Evans Recreation Center
Sundays, 2 - 3 p.m.
$70 for 6 classes

Dance

Swing Out Dance - Ages 18+
Learn basic and advanced partner steps to smooth R&B and jazz. No experience is required.
Rutherford Recreation Center
Tuesdays, 7 - 9 p.m.
$5 per class

Intro to Ballet & Tap - Ages 3-9
A traditional dance class that teaches students the fundamentals of ballet and tap while developing coordination and balance.
Dunford Recreation Center
Ages 3-5
Saturdays, 12 - 1 p.m.
Ages 6-9
Tuesdays, 7:15 - 8:15 p.m.
$40 monthly for once a week

Evans Recreation Center
Thursdays, 6 - 9 p.m.
FREE

Yoga

Yin Yoga - Ages 13+
Through the five tenets of yoga, learn to use the body’s natural defenses to combat mental and physical stress. Perfect for all levels, beginner to advanced. Try the first class for FREE.
Evans Recreation Center
Tuesdays, 7 - 8:30 p.m.
$20 monthly

Vinyasa Yoga - Ages 16+
Vinyasa Yoga is a style of yoga designed to incorporate breathing with movement. The class is for all levels of practice and focuses on strength, flexibility, endurance, posture, balance and concentration.
Dunford Recreation Center
Mondays and Wednesdays, 6 - 7 p.m.
$35 monthly or $5 drop-in

Chess - Ages 5+
Beginner to intermediate players can unlock their chess potential in this class.
Evans Recreation Center
Thursdays, 4:30-5:30 p.m. or 5:30-6:30 p.m.
$30 monthly or $10 drop-in

LIT Level Learning
Mrs. H tutors students grades 4 - 12 in English, Reading, Writing and college level essay writing. STARR, SAT, ACT and TSI test preparation is also available.
Evans Recreation Center
Tuesday and Thursdays, 5 - 7 p.m.
$40 per 2 hour session

Yarn Guild
Learn to knit and crochet, it’s a great way to relax and socialize.
Supplies not included.
Evans Recreation Center
Thursdays, 6 - 9 p.m.
FREE

Vinyasa Yoga - Ages 16+
This gentle yoga class is designed to strengthen, stretch and tone your body, with emphasis on breathing, balance and relaxation.
Evans Recreation Center
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 12 - 1 p.m.
$30 monthly - $24 per Adult 50+
or $5 drop-in

Swing Out Dance - Ages 18+
Get fit by moving to fun urban soul line dances. Learn basic steps to today’s popular music. All skill levels are welcome.
Florence Recreation Center
Wednesdays, 6:30 - 8 p.m.
$20 monthly or $5 drop-in

Intro to Ballet & Tap - Ages 3-9
Ladies Line Dancing - Ages 18+
Ladies Line Dancing is a great way to do cardiovascular exercise in a fun way.
Rutherford Recreation Center
Mondays, 6:30 - 8 p.m.
$10 monthly

Dunford Recreation Center
Ages 3-5
Saturdays, 12 - 1 p.m.
Ages 6-9
Tuesdays, 7:15 - 8:15 p.m.
$40 monthly for once a week

Evans Recreation Center
Tuesdays, 7:15 - 8:15 p.m.
FREE
Sports

Ball Empowerment
Basketball Training - Ages 6 - 17
This training class will start with the fundamentals of dribbling, passing and shooting and move to in-depth instruction. Agility training is also included to develop explosive power and speed.

Individual Lessons (Ages 6 - 17)
Mondays: 7 - 9 p.m.
Wednesdays: 7 - 9 p.m.
Saturdays: 4:30 - 7:30 p.m.
Sundays: 1 - 6 p.m.
$45 per hour (Multi-person discount)

Evans Recreation Center
(1 hour session, must be scheduled at Evans)

Group Lessons
Beginners (Ages 6 - 9)
Thursdays: 7 - 8 p.m.
Advanced (Ages 10 - 13)
Thursdays: 8 - 9 p.m.
$42 per month or $11 drop-in

Power 2 Thrive Bootcamp - Ages 10+
This bootcamp uses innovative circuits to strengthen muscles, increase flexibility, burn fat, and improve overall health.

Evans Recreation Center
Saturdays, 7:30 - 8:30 p.m.
$45 monthly

Zumba - Ages 16+
Zumba Fitness is a group class where high energy dance music keeps everyone engaged and motivated. This isn’t a workout… it’s a party!

Dunford Recreation Center
Mon., Wed., and Thur., 7 - 8 p.m.
$30 monthly or $5 drop-in

Rutherford Recreation Center
Mondays, 7 - 8 p.m.
$30 monthly or $5 drop-in

Sports

American Karate - Beginner - Ages 5+
American Karate is designed to condition the body, discipline the mind and develop confidence.

Rutherford Recreation Center
Mondays and Thursdays, 7 - 8 p.m.
$26 monthly

American Karate - Advanced - Ages 7+
Advanced American Karate will cover more difficult techniques that include: jumps, turning kicks, joint locks, arm bars and self-defense.

Rutherford Recreation Center
Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 8 - 9 p.m.
$38 monthly

Women’s Basic Self Defense - Ages 14+
This course focuses on how to deal with the physical threats women face in today’s world and address the mental, physical and emotional challenges involved.

Florence Recreation Center
Mondays, 7 - 8 p.m.
$28 monthly or $7 drop-in

SW Family Martial Arts - Ages 6+
Family Karate is a program designed to teach physical fitness, self-defense, discipline and effective martial arts for the whole family.

Dunford Recreation Center
Mondays and Wednesdays
Beginners - 6 - 6:45 p.m.
Intermediate/Black Belt - 7 - 8:30 p.m.
$30 monthly - $15 additional family member

Karate - Shotokan Style - Ages 5+
With the help of Sensei Ricardo Yip, this class will build positive attitudes, self-confidence, self-discipline and respect.

Evans Recreation Center
Mondays and Wednesdays
Ages 5+, 6 - 7 p.m.
Ages 18+, 7:15 - 8:15 p.m.
$40 monthly *$40 uniform required

Okinawa Karate-Do - Ages 6+
Achieve fitness, self-control and discipline through the practice of katas (detailed choreographed patterns of movements).

Florence Recreation Center
Tuesdays and Thursdays 6:30 - 8 p.m.
$32 for 5 weeks

ANNUAL Fitness Room Membership $75 per year
Dunford, Evans, Florence and Rutherford Recreation Centers
Summer Special Guests
Rhythm Path Drums with David Cox
Friday, June 14 at 3 p.m.
Brett Roberts Space Magic
Thursday, June 20 at 3 p.m.
Marty Westerman Magic
Tuesday, June 25 at 2 p.m.
Creature Teacher
Thursday, July 11 at 3 p.m.
Mesquite Main Library
FREE

Animals In Space
Learn about animals that have visited space and meet live animals, including a kangaroo. Recommended for ages 12 and under.
Tuesday, June 18 at 2 p.m.
Mesquite North Branch Library
FREE

Amazing Music Workshop
Learn about instruments played in an orchestra through an interactive program. Recommended for ages 12 and under.
Thursday, June 27 at 2 p.m.
Mesquite North Branch Library
FREE

Dinosaur Program
Discover how fossils are created, their importance, dinosaur facts and adaptations. Recommended for ages 12 and under.
Thursday, July 25 at 2 p.m.
Mesquite North Branch Library
FREE

Texas Area Artists “Paint In”
Mondays from 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
May 13, July 8, August 12
Mesquite Arts Center - Rehearsal Hall
FREE

Mesquite Symphony Orchestra
“Strength and Power”
May 11 at 7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall
Tickets available at:
MesquiteSymphony.org

Music in the Park
Mondays, June 3, 10, 17, 24
7 p.m.
Mesquite Arts Center
FREE

Jazz Breaks
Tuesdays, June 4, 11, 18, 25
7:30 p.m.
Mesquite Arts Center
FREE

Bernadette the Bubble Lady
Thursday, July 25, 3 p.m.
Mesquite Main Library
FREE

Super Hero Yoga
Students will use the power of positive affirmation to bring out their inner superhero! Recommended for ages 12 and under.
Tuesday, July 16, 2 p.m.
Mesquite North Branch Library
FREE

Perot Tech Truck
Thursday, June 13, 2 - 4 p.m.
Mesquite North Branch Library
Saturday, July 20, 2 - 4 p.m.
Mesquite Main Library
FREE

Dinosaur Program
Discover how fossils are created, their importance, dinosaur facts and adaptations. Recommended for ages 12 and under.
Thursday, July 25 at 2 p.m.
Mesquite North Branch Library
FREE

An Ideal Husband
June 14 - 24
Fridays & Saturdays, 7 - 9 p.m.
Sundays, 2:30 p.m.
Black Box Theatre
Tickets available at:
MesquiteCommunityTheatre.com

The Elephant Man
August 9 - 25
Fridays & Saturdays, 7 - 9 p.m.
Sundays, 2:30 p.m.
Black Box Theatre
Tickets available at:
MesquiteCommunityTheatre.com

Missoula Children’s Theatre
Summer Camp • July 8 – 13
“Tortoise vs. the Hare”
A fun and engaging theatre camp that teaches group dynamics and excels individual talents. $75 per camper
Performances - July 13 at 3 p.m. & 5:30 p.m.
Register at: cityofmesquite.com/Arts Center
Lunch Program

**Monday - Friday**
Participants 60+ can participate in the Congregate Meal Program and receive a hot lunch for a suggested $1 donation. Those 59 and under may purchase a meal for $5.50. The Program is supported in part by the City of Mesquite, The Dallas Area Agency on Aging, and the Texas Department of Health and Human Services.

*Advance reservations are preferred.*

**Evans and Goodbar**

*Lunch is served at 11:45 a.m.*

Food Assistance Programs

Goodbar Senior Center partners with various local groups and organizations to provide food assistance to adults 50+. Please see staff for details on the various programs.

*Portable Pantry*
*People and Nutrition Program (PAN)*
*Nourishing Neighbor*

---

**50+ Site Council**

Regular monthly site council meetings are scheduled to discuss center programming. All participants are welcome to attend.

**Evans**

*Wednesdays, 9:30 a.m.*
*May 8, Jun. 12, Jul. 10, Aug. 14*

**Evans - Craft Room**

**Goodbar**

*Wednesdays, 11 a.m.*
*May 1, Jun. 5, July 3, Aug. 14*

**Goodbar - Craft Room**

**Rutherford**

*Wednesdays, 9:30 a.m.*
*May 8, Jun. 12, Jul. 10, Aug. 14*

**Rutherford - Craft Room**

---

**Exercise**

**Senior Exercise**
A low impact strengthening and stretching exercise class.  
*Mon., Wed., Thur., & Fridays*  
**Evans, 11 a.m.**  
**FREE**

**Fitness Workout**
A full body exercise class that uses weights, bands and stretching techniques.  
*Monday - Thursday*  
**Goodbar, 8:30 - 9:15 a.m.**  
**FREE**

**Stretch & Flex**
Get a total body workout with both seated and standing exercises.  
*Tuesdays & Thursdays*  
**Rutherford, 10:15 a.m.**  
**FREE**

**Walk a Mile**
Walk inside the gym for exercise and don’t worry about the weather.  
*Monday - Friday*  
**Evans, 10 - 11 a.m.**  
**Goodbar, 3 times available: 8-8:35 a.m., 11:05 - 11:55 a.m. & 1:35 - 2:10 p.m.**  
**Rutherford, 11 a.m. - 12 p.m.**  
**FREE**

**Seated Chair Exercise**
Music based chair aerobics that promotes flexibility and range of motion.  
**Tuesdays**  
**Evans, 10:45 a.m.**  
**FREE**

**Fitness Center**
User friendly cardio and weight equipment available.  
*Monday - Friday*  
**Evans, 8 - 4 p.m.**  
**Goodbar, 8 - 3 p.m.**  
**Rutherford, 9 - 4 p.m.**  
**FREE - *Adult 50+ membership required***

**Dance to Records**
A great way to exercise while dancing to country music.  
*Tuesdays**  
**Evans, 8 - 4 p.m.**  
**FREE**

**Silver Stompers**
Learn to line dance. Lessons are available the first 30 minutes of class.  
*Thursdays*  
**Evans, 12:30 - 2 p.m.**  
**FREE**

---

**Adults 50+ Dances**

**Evans Recreation Center**

*2nd and 4th Fridays every month*

**7 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. - $6 per person**

Enjoy live music, dancing, friendship and light refreshments. Free dance lessons at 6 p.m.

**May 10**
Lone Star Express

**May 24 - No Dance**

**June 14**
Yesterday’s Country

**June 28**
Lone Star Express  
(Hawaiian theme)

**July 12**
Danny Romo  
(Patriotic theme)

**July 26**
Final Showdown

**August 9**
Rollin’ Country  
(Domino theme)

**August 23**
Yesterday’s Country

---

www.cityofmesquite.com/50Plus
Exercise

Free Throw Basketball
Make some new friends while shooting hoops.
Monday - Friday
Evans
8 - 9 a.m. - FREE

Seated Volleyball
This is a fun way to exercise and burn calories.
Goodbar - Various Fridays - see center for details
9:30 a.m. - FREE
Rutherford - Various Tues. & Fri - see center for details
9:30 a.m. - FREE
Evans - Every Monday & Thursday
10 a.m. - FREE

Walk @ Park
Get some fresh air and exercise outdoors. Sign in four times in the month to earn a FREE pool pass.
Monday and Thursdays, April 1 - May 23
City Lake Park - Meet at picnic table by the aquatic center
6 p.m. - FREE

Evans Walking Group
Join us for some exercise at Westlake Park.
2nd and 4th Fridays of the month
Evans
9:30 a.m. - FREE

Pickleball
Learn the paddle sport that is a combination of tennis, ping pong, and badminton.
Tuesdays and Thursdays
Rutherford
9:30 a.m. - FREE

Crafts

Stencil Art
Cute sign using a two step process with canvas, paint and stencils.
Friday, May 3 & May 10 - sign up 4/19
Evans - Craft Room
9:30 a.m. - $7 per person

Summer Planter
Expand your garden without all the digging.
Monday, June 3 - sign up 5/20
Goodbar - * limited to 12 participants
9:30 a.m. - $3 per person

Flip Flop Welcome Sign
Fun summer door hanger
Friday, May 17 - sign up 5/3
Evans - Craft Room
9:30 a.m. - $4 per person

Easy Bunuelos
Easy fried dessert
Monday, May 20 - sign up 5/6
Rutherford - Craft Room
10 a.m. - $2 per person

Candy Jar
Candy jar to satisfy a sweet tooth
Friday, June 7 - sign up 5/24
Evans - Craft Room
9:30 a.m. - $5 per person

T-shirt Art
4th of July t-shirt
Friday, June 21 - sign up 6/7
Evans - Craft Room
9:30 a.m. - $7 per person

Fleece Tie Baby Blanket
Warm and snuggly baby blanket
Monday, June 24 - sign up 6/10
Rutherford - Craft Room
10 a.m. - $10 per person

Hat Knitting Class
Learn to knit hats for fun, all skill levels are welcome.
Tuesdays in July - sign up 6/18
Rutherford
1 p.m. - $2 per person

Salt Scrub Jar
Sweet smelling skin brightener
Friday, July 19 - sign up 7/5
Evans - Craft Room
9:30 a.m. - $3 per person

Red, White & Blue Craft
Patriotic craft to display all month long
Monday, July 1 - sign up 6/17
Goodbar - * limited to 12 participants
9:30 a.m. - $3 per person

Natural Dog Treats
Healthy treats for your furry friend
Monday, July 22 - sign up 7/8
Rutherford - Craft Room
10 a.m. - $2 per person

Insulated Cup with Decal
16 oz. insulated cup turned into a piece of functional art
Friday, August 2 - sign up 7/19
Evans - Craft Room
9:30 a.m. - $5 per person

Dip & Dabble
Beautiful late summer painting with guest artist Glenda Lee
Monday, August 5 - sign up 7/22
Goodbar - * limited to 12 participants
9:30 a.m. - $5 per person

Ice Cream in a Bag
Make ice cream in a bag and then enjoy it after.
Friday, August 16 - sign up 8/2
Evans - Craft Room
9:30 a.m. - $2 per person

Carne Guisada
Traditional Mexican dish
Monday, August 19 - sign up 8/5
Rutherford - Craft Room
10 a.m. - $4 per person

Continuous Crafts

These continuous programs are held weekly and require supplies.

Ceramics
Mon., Evans
9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Wed., Goodbar
9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Thr., Rutherford
9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Crochet & Knitting
Mon. & Wed.
Evans
10 a.m.

Wood Carving
Friday
Goodbar
9 a.m.

Quilt Guild
Wednesday
Rutherford
9 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Trips

**Brunch and a Movie**
Enjoy a movie and meal together.
*Monday, May 13 - sign up 4/29*
La Madeline and Rockwall Cinemark
*Wednesday, June 19 - sign up 6/5*
IHOP and Hometown Cinema in Terrell
*Monday, July 8 - sign up 6/24*
Cracker Barrel and AMC Mesquite
*Wednesday, August 8 - sign up 7/25*
IHOP and AMC Mesquite

**Movie Prices Vary**
**Bus Departs Evans**
$2 trip fee plus cost of meal

**Dinner Date with Kristen**
Enjoy dinner at restaurants across DFW.
*Thursday, May 30 - sign up 5/16*
Seafood Shack - Rowlett
*Thursday, June 27 - sign up 6/13*
Piada’s Italian - Richardson
*Thursday, July 25 - sign up 7/11*
Along Came A Tamale - Fate
*Thursday, August 29 - sign up 8/15*
Chicken Moto - Richardson
**Bus Departs Goodbar**
5 p.m.
$2 trip fee plus cost of meal

**Shopping at Tanger Outlet**
Shop for bargains and have lunch after at Applebee's.
*Wednesday, May 1 - sign up 4/17*
**Bus Departs Evans**
9:30 a.m.
$2 trip fee plus cost of meal

**Texas Discovery Gardens**
Travel to Fair Park to see the Butterfly House and Garden and lunch after at Off the Bone Restaurant.
*Tuesday, May 7 - sign up 4/23*
**Bus Departs Evans**
9:30 a.m.
$8 trip fee plus cost of meal

**Historic Granbury Square**
Explore the many quaint specialty stores and boutiques and lunch after at one of the local eateries.
*Friday, May 10 - sign up 4/26*
**Bus Departs Rutherford**
10 a.m.
$5 trip fee plus cost of meal & shopping

**Frisco Rough Riders Game**
Join us for a day at Dr. Pepper Park in Frisco. Watch the Rough Riders play their rival, the Midland Rockhounds.
*Tuesday, May 21 - sign up 5/1*
**Bus Departs Goodbar**
9:30 a.m.
$25 fee due at sign-up

**“Glorious” at the Bath House**
A comedy about a New York socialite with a desire to become an opera singer. Lunch after at Highland Park Cafeteria.
*Friday, May 24 - sign up 4/26 - 5/10*
**Bus Departs Rutherford**
10:45 a.m.
$13 trip fee plus cost of meal

**Suburban Plants**
Go for breakfast at Cracker Barrel and do some Spring plant shopping after.
*Friday, May 24 - sign up 5/10*
**Bus Departs Goodbar**
10 a.m.
$1 trip fee plus cost of meal & shopping

**Bass Pro Shop**
An outdoor supply store like no other. Lunch after at Fish Company Restaurant.
*Wednesday, June 5 - sign up 5/22*
**Bus Departs Evans**
9:30 a.m.
$2 trip fee plus cost of meal & shopping

**Lone Star Park**
Join your friends for an evening of horse racing at Lone Star Park.
*Thursday, June 13 - sign up 5/23*
**Bus Departs Goodbar**
4:30 p.m.
$20 per person includes trip fee, program and a hamburger deluxe meal.

**Ham Orchards & Buccee’s**
Time for fresh peaches! Enjoy a barbecue lunch outside and a stop at Buccee’s.
*Tuesday, June 11 - sign up 5/28*
**Bus Departs Evans**
9:30 a.m.- $1 fee plus cost of meal
*Thursday, June 13 - sign up 5/30*
**Bus Departs Rutherford**
10 a.m. - $1 fee plus cost of meal
*Friday, June 21 - sign up 6/7*
**Bus Departs Goodbar**
10 a.m. - $1 fee plus cost of meal

**Thrift Store Shopping**
Let’s go treasure hunting and lunch after at Gonzalez Restaurant.
*Friday, July 12 - sign up 6/28*
**Bus Departs Goodbar**
10 a.m.
$1 trip fee plus cost of meal & shopping

**Dallas World Aquarium**
Experience sea life and zoo animals too. Lunch after at Circle Grill Cafe.
*Tuesday, July 16 - sign up 7/2*
**Bus Departs Evans**
9:30 a.m.
$20 trip fee plus cost of meal

**Dwight D. Eisenhower’s Home**
Visit the home of the 34th U.S. president and lunch at Huck's Catfish Restaurant.
*Wednesday, July 17 - sign up 7/3*
**Bus Departs Goodbar**
9:15 a.m.
$8 fee plus cost of meal

**Chocolate Angel Tea Room**
Have lunch in a quaint tearoom atmosphere and antique shop after.
*Friday, July 19 - sign up 7/5*
**Bus Departs Rutherford**
10 a.m.
$1 trip fee plus cost of meal & shopping

**M&W Ceramics**
Select your next piece for ceramics class and lunch after at Hubbard's Cupboard.
*Wednesday, July 24 - sign up 7/10*
**Bus Departs Evans**
9:30 a.m.
$1 trip fee plus cost of meal & shopping

**Homegoods & Ulta**
Shop the latest stores in Mesquite and lunch after at The Porch Swing.
*Tuesday, July 25 - sign up 7/11*
**Bus Departs Evans**
9:30 a.m.
$1 trip fee plus cost of meal

**Sam Moon**
Jewelry and accessories galore for the picking, lunch after at Dave’s Deli.
*Friday, August 2 - sign up 7/19*
**Bus Departs Rutherford**
10 a.m.
$1 trip fee plus cost of meal & shopping

**Target in Rowlett**
Do some shopping at Target and then choose either Applebee’s or Dairy Queen for lunch.
*Friday, August 9 - sign up 7/26*
**Bus Departs Goodbar**
10 a.m.
$1 trip fee plus cost of meal & shopping

**Vetro Glass Blowing**
Experience art being made right before your eyes. Lunch after at Old West Cafe.
*Tuesday, August 13 - sign up 7/30*
**Bus Departs Evans**
10:30 a.m.
$7 trip fee plus cost of meal

**Bankhead Brewery**
Take a tour of the brewing process and try a sample with appetizers.
*Wednesday, August 14 - sign up 7/31*
**Bus Departs Goodbar**
2 p.m.
$1 trip fee plus cost of food and tastings

**Movie Day**
Beat the heat of summer with a movie inside Rockwall theatre.
*Tuesday, August 20 - sign up 8/6*
**Bus Departs Goodbar**
9 a.m.
$1 trip fee plus cost of movie & snacks
Special Events

Birthday Celebrations
Celebrate birthdays with cake and ice cream. This is part of the lunch program and signing up is preferred.
**May 8, June 12, July 10, Aug. 14**
**Goodbar and Evans**
11:30 a.m. - FREE

Birthday Potluck Lunch
Bring a themed dish to share and celebrate monthly birthdays.
**May 28 - Sign up 5/14 - May Flowers**
**June 25 - Sign up 6/11 - Independence Day**
**July 30 - Sign up 7/16 - Luau**
**August 27 - Sign up 8/13 - Labor Day Picnic**
**Rutherford**
11:30 a.m. - FREE

The Girlfriends
Join in a monthly events and activities with just the girls.
**May 14 - sign up 4/30**
Meet at Tino’s in Sunnyvale
4625 S. Collins Rd.
**June 11 - sign up 5/28**
Shop Thrift Giant ($1 fee)
**July 9 - sign up 6/25**
Movie Night
**Aug. 13 - sign up 7/30**
Guest Speaker/Native Plants
**Rutherford**
6 p.m.

42 Tournament
See if you can take the trick and win points in this domino tournament.
**Thursday, May 9 - sign up 4/25**
**Thursday, Aug. 15 - sign up 8/1**
**Evans**
9:30 a.m. - FREE

After Hours Café
Listen to live jazz music from Doc Gibbs while enjoying a chicken and sausage gumbo dinner.
**Tuesday, June 25 - sign up 6/1**
A luau inspired evening with Hawaiian entertainer, Leolani. Enjoy pulled pork sandwiches and coconut cake for dinner.
**Tuesday, July 30 - sign up 7/1**
Live 50’s and 60’s music with Gary Freeman. Cheeseburgers and cherry filled cake will be served for dinner.
**Tuesday, August 27 - sign up 8/1**
**Evans**
5 p.m. - $7 per person

Cinco De Mayo Monday
Come for a day filled with festive fun.
**Monday, May 6**
**Goodbar**
10 a.m. - FREE

Mothers Day Tea
Reminisce with the storytelling of Glenda Lee while enjoying dainty finger sandwiches. Bring a favorite teacup and pretty party hat.
**Tuesday, May 7 - sign up 4/23**
**Rutherford**
12 p.m. - $3 for lunch

Mothers Day Treats
Join us for a tea party and treats to celebrate Mothers.
**Friday, May 10**
**Goodbar**
10 a.m. - FREE

Reflections Community Chorus
Enjoy the voices of Mesquite and a taco soup lunch.
**Thursday, May 16 - sign up 5/2**
**Rutherford**
10:30 a.m. - $3 fee for lunch

Fathers Day Poker Party
Celebrate Dad with a Black Jack and a Roulette party.
**Friday, June 14 - sign up 5/31**
**Rutherford**
10 a.m. - $3 for lunch

Fathers Day Fun
Celebrate fabulous fathers with a party. Gentlemen will receive bandanas and bolos.
**Friday, June 14 - no sign up required**
**Goodbar**
10 a.m. - FREE

Wii Golf Tournament
Play 18 holes on the day of tournament. Winners will play 9 holes the next day for championship.
**Thursday, June 20 - sign up 6/6**
**Thursday, August 29 - sign up 8/15**
**Evans**
9:30 a.m. - FREE

Blue Grass Pick and Play
Enjoy live music from folk, country, gospel and blue grass genres.
**Evans**
5:30 - 8:30 p.m. - FREE

Seated Volleyball Tournament
Get ready for some fun competition, pizza lunch will be provided after the tournament.
**Friday, July 26 - lunch reservations 7/12 - 7/19**
**Goodbar**
9:30 a.m. - $2 for lunch
* Limited transportation from Evans & Rutherford

Progressive Dinner
A “passport” is needed to travel to exotic locations for each course of the evening meal. The flight will go to Ireland, Israel and the Czech Republic.
**Thursday, August 22 - sign up 8/6 - 8/20**
**Rutherford**
5 p.m. - $8 per person

Karaoke Sing Along
Join in for a fun sing along.
**Mondays, 5/13, 6/10, 7/8, 8/12**
**Fridays, 5/31, 6/28, 8/30**
**Goodbar**
10 a.m. - FREE

www.cityofmesquite.com/50Plus
Back the Blue Ice Cream Social

Sponsored by United Healthcare. Come visit with local police and get to know them better over a bowl of ice cream.

Goodbar Bunco
Tues., May 14, June 11, July 9, August 13
Sign-up 2 weeks prior
Goodbar - 9:30 a.m.
$2 due on game day

Bingo Night at Goodbar
Join in for some fun, fellowship and food.
Thursday, June 20 - food sign up 6/6
Thursday, August 8 - food sign up 7/18
2 sessions - 4 p.m. & 6 p.m.
Goodbar - 4 - 7:30 p.m.
$10 per session for 4 cards

Game Night at Goodbar
Sponsored by United Healthcare. Join in for great food, fun and fellowship. Then dance with the Stone Steppers at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, July 10 - food sign up 6/26
Goodbar - 4 - 7:30 p.m. - FREE

Black Jack is Back
Call the morning of to reserve a seat. 12 player maximum.
May 14 & 28
June 11 & 25
July 9 & 30
August 13 & 27
Goodbar - 12:30 p.m.
$1 suggested donation

Wii Bowling League
Join a six week league to compete for bragging rights at Rutherford.
Mon. & Wed. 5/6 - 6/17 - sign up 4/22
Rutherford - FREE
Times vary see center for details - FREE

Party Bridge
A fun card game to play as teams.
Tuesdays
Evans
1 p.m. - FREE

Wii Golf
Monday - Friday
Evans
12:15 - 3 p.m. - FREE

Annual 50+ private pool party held at City Lake Aquatic Center. There will be a potluck lunch, snow-cones and lots of fun.
Monday, August 26 - sign up 8/12
10 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
FREE
Bring food item to share
* Limited transportation from Evans and Goodbar

www.cityofmesquite.com/50Plus
Keep Mesquite Beautiful
Environmental Tuesdays
July 9 - 30 from 9 a.m. until Noon

The Keep Mesquite Beautiful Environmental Tuesdays program inspires high school students to take action to improve the local environment. In this summer program, students receive an in-depth education on recycling, litter prevention and water conservation. The final class includes a service project and trip to a local water park.

**Program fee:** $20 for Youth Environmental Leaders; $40 for all other students.

---

**See each center for more details and registration requirements.**

### May

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>Agape Home Healthcare Presentation</td>
<td>Goodbar</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>Blood Pressure Screening</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>DAAA Wills Clinic</td>
<td>Goodbar</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/9</td>
<td>Diabetes Orientation</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/16</td>
<td>Virtual Dementia Presentation</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/16</td>
<td>UHC Subsidy Support Information</td>
<td>Goodbar</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17</td>
<td>Medical Intervention Advice</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/18</td>
<td>AARP Safe Driver Course</td>
<td>Rutherford</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/30</td>
<td>Spinal Exercise Presentation</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/3</td>
<td>Blood Pressure Screening</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/4</td>
<td>STAR Transit Presentation</td>
<td>Rutherford</td>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/5</td>
<td>STAR Transit Presentation</td>
<td>Goodbar</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6</td>
<td>Memory Screening Presentation</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/17</td>
<td>Girling Presentation on Medicaid</td>
<td>Goodbar</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/21</td>
<td>DAAA Benefits Counselor</td>
<td>Goodbar</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### July

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/1</td>
<td>Blood Pressure Screening</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1</td>
<td>Outsmarting Scammers</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11</td>
<td>Christian Care Presentation</td>
<td>Goodbar</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/24</td>
<td>Agape Home Healthcare Presentation</td>
<td>Goodbar</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/31</td>
<td>Well Med Presentation</td>
<td>Goodbar</td>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### August

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/5</td>
<td>Blood Pressure Screening</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/7</td>
<td>Palomino Place Presentation</td>
<td>Goodbar</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mesquite Parks & Recreation

Offers a variety of rental options for events

With outdoor pavilions, shelters, and indoor facilities, there are options to fit most types of events. Pricing, amenities and hours vary according to location, pavilion or shelter selected.

Pavilions
- Brandy Station
- City Lake
- KidQuest
- Debusk
- Valley Creek
- Town East
- Paschall

Shelters
- Blackwood
- Clay Mathis
- Hodges
- McWhorter
- Westover Greenbelt
- Westover Sybil

Recreation Centers
- Evans
- Dunford
- Florence
- Goodbar
- Rutherford

Other Rentals
- Lakeside Activity Center
- Westlake House

For a full list of rental facilities and amenities visit: www.cityofmesquite.com/PARD

Make a splash with an event at the pool!

Mesquite has three pools available for rent beginning in June. Rentals can be made for the entire facility or a shade structure for smaller groups.

City Lake Aquatic Center
200 Parkview St.

Vanston Pool
2913 Oates Dr.

Town East Pool
2525 John Glenn Pkwy.

Rates and availability vary for each pool. For more information visit: www.cityofmesquite.com/Pools
MESQUITE'S SUMMER SIZZLE
Saturday, June 8

4 - 10:30 p.m. | PASCHALL PARK
1001 New Market Road

LIVE MUSIC
RIDES
BOUNCE HOUSES
MUD VOLLEYBALL
KIDS ACTIVITIES
FOOD TRUCKS
FIREWORKS
CONTESTS
VENDORS
YARD GAMES

2019 DOGGIE SPLASH DAY
AUG. 10
9 A.M. - 12 P.M.
Vanston Pool

SwimSuit Contest
Dog Paddle Race
Diving Contest

Sponsored by:
Dallas Regional Medical Center

Sponsored by:
PETSMART

MOVIES IN THE PARK
PASCHALL PARK, 1001 NEW MARKET ROAD

MAY 17
JUNE 21
SEPTEMBER 13

Dive-in movie

Friday, August 16
City Lake Aquatic Center
200 Parkview St.

FREE Admission

Touch-A-Truck

Sponsored by:
Celebration Station